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Cured of Brignia -

emanated from the county and city

NOTICE OF MEETING OF BOARD

OF EQUALIZATION.
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Mr. Robert O. Wurke, of Elnora, H.

T writes: "Rfor I started to use

Fotey'a Kidney Cure I had to get up

from twelve to twenty tlmea a night,
and I was all bloated up with dropsy

and my eyoslght was o Impaired that

I could acarcely sea one of my fam-

ily across the room. I had given up

hope of living, when a friend recom-

mended Foley's Kidney Cure. Ona 80

cent bottle worked wonder and be-

fore I had taken the third bottU tha

dropsy had gone, as well aa all other

symptoma of Brlghfa Disease." T.

F. Lauren, Owl Drug Store.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Avoid alum and alum phos-

phate baking powders.The
label law requires that all

the ingredients be named
on the labels. Look out
for the alum compounds.

NOTE. Safely lies in buying only

Royal Bakinc Powder, which is a

pure, cream of tartar baking powder,
and the best that can be made.

By U, per year .f7.00

By carrier, per month..... W

central committees to that eltoct. A

It Is they are the huiRhlnir-Moi-- k of

the people who we usurping their

prestige and occupying their ottloes

and doing their duties. Another year
and another campaign will Just about

wipe the Republican element out of

existence. As the organ ot Republi-

canism In Clatsop county, we are In-

disposed to figure In this negative
fashion much longer, and our pride
In the party, Its principles. Its Influ-

ence. Its rightful recognition, demands

that there shall be some answer made

to the logical Inquiry current among

people as to what, where, whom, why.
Is the Republican party In. and of,

Clatsop county and Astoria City? If

there is to be a a

and an Injection of new

life and definite objects. In the In-

nocuous thing that bears the name of

Republicanism here, we will be found

at the old stand, eager and ready to

fight Us battles and champion lt

men and purposes; but If the doctrine
of Inertia, Indifference, decreptltude
and dissolution. Is to prevail, we want

to know that, too. We are weary of

the Republicanism that Is only ap- -

WEEKLY ASTORIA1I.

Bj mall, per year, in advanca.. 11.00

Franklin Avenue to the North Lint
of Grand Avenue.

NOTICE IS HKUKIIY U1VKN' THAT

special assessment roll number US,

made for the purpose of defraying the

costs and expenses of Improving Hth

street, from the South line of Frank-

lin Avenue, lo the North Hue of Grand

Avenue, has been filed with the Audi-

tor and Folic Judge, and numbered

special nsses'tnent roll number 135,

and that the committee on atreeU and

public whjs hjia beeJi appointed a

committee of the council to sit with

the board of nssesnors to examine,

correct and equalise the same, and

that Friday, the !Jrd day of Novem-

ber, A. D. 190, at the hour of t o'clock

P. m., In the council chambers In the

city hall, has been fixed aa the tlmt
and place of the meeting of enld board

of equalisation. All objectlona to

mlc assessment must be presented
In. writing,

Ot.OF ANDERSON.

Auditor and Totloe Judge of Ihe City
of Astoria.

Dnted. Astoria. Oregon. November 9th..
1108. 10t-t0-- ll

When you're broke the girls are shy.

They turn and fly as you come nigh;

Rrace up. old man. show some pluck.

Take Rocky Mountain Tea; twill

change your luck.

For sale by Frank Ittvrt.Entered a oond-liu-a nuutor July
, lkX. at the poetofflce at Aatorta,

mndor tae aol of Coofreia ol March S,

Had a Clot Call.

"A dangerous surgical operation. In- -

olvin the removal of a malignant ul

cer, as large aa my hand, from my

daughter'! hip, w prevented by the
luMni an.i nieaded. when mere i

! application of Bucklen'i Arnica
something to give out to somebody.

somebody ele has some special thing, saivt. ' a.
Is W. Va. "Persistent use of tha Salve

to gain. The "sooner" Republican
eomn eteiy curea 11. vurca vm- -.

too unreliable.
:5c at Chaa.

eyOrtlera for the deBwrinj of Tsra Mors
Dwaaroami lo eithw nafctaooe or place of
botlMa ay In made by postal card or
timwffh teif cbooe. Any lmrolartty in de-

ll wry should ba immediately reported to Urt
oftjeof publtoatfoo.

tELiPfaONB MAES 6b.
Official paper of Clatsop county and

the City 01 Aitorla.

Burns, and Injuries.
Rogers', druggist.

0 NOTICE OF MEETING OF BOARD

OF EQUALIZATION.

BEVERIDGE ON THE TARIFF.

The South Bend (Ind.) Times of the
INVESTIGATING GRAFTERS. H aXvS I I ol :

19th of October declares that "In his

speech at Logansport Wednesday

night Senator Beverldge knocked Into

a cocked hat the flimsy plea of the
stand-patter- s' that a partial revision

of the tariff cannot be effected with

San Francisco Grand Jury Organized
and Instructed.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 9. B. V.

Oliver, a prominent real estnte dealer,
was chosen foreman cf the grand Jury

today. Judge Graham Instructed the

Jury that they must find Indictments
ngrtlnst alt men when competent evi-

dence Is produced before them. Sen-

sational developments are expected

next week.

e WEAXSEK.

Eastern and Western Ore--
gon Rain.

Eastern anl 'Western "Wash- -

ington and Idaho Rain.

out disturbing business. On this sub

Eleventh Street, From the 8outh Line

. of Franklin Avenue to the North

. Line of Harrleon Avenue.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

special assessment roll number 13.
made for the purpose of defraying
the costs and expenses of Improving
Eleventh Street, from the South lino

of Franklin Avenue to the North line

of Harrison Avenue, has been filed

with the Auditor and Police Judge,
nnd numbered special assessment roll

number W. nnd that the commute on

streets and public ways has been ap-

pointed a committee of the council ta

sit with the board of assemora to ex-

amine, correct and equnlln the same,

nnd that Friday, the 23rd day of No-

vember. A. P.. 190. at the hour of

ject he was bold, explicit and em-

phatic.
The paper quotes: "There should

be changes In some tariff schedule,

because the conditions tho sched-

ules were made to fit have changed,

and because we must not imperil the

whole protective system by putting off

admittedly needed changes until so

many cf them accumulate that their

combined force compels a general re-

vision.
It is not true that you cannot

rhnneo one schedule without overhaul

Tho Kind You Huvo Alwnyn HourM itml wlik lt Im bc-- n

in uho for over HO jrura, Im borno tho altfiuituro of
ami hit b'' mnl umhT til r

. SISd V-'-- Homil Kiipm Won hIih'o It Infuiic-y-.

r Allow no one to uWHt o you in llil.
All Counterfeits linltutloii im4 Sl!it.ii4-KMM- M urn but

KxperlmcutM tlmt trlllo with ami wuhumcr tho health of
luftuiU ftiul ClilWrcu-Uiwrlc- nco iigulnH Kiwrrlment.

What is CASTORIA
Castor-li- t U a ImrinlosH nubstltuto fr Castor Oil, Pare
iroilc, Irop ami Koothlntr Hjrfiji. It U riiwuuit. It
contain neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
RubHtance. Its nno l it guarantee It tlratroyn Worm
and allay I'everUhnesn, It cure Dlarrhu a and Wind

Colic. It relieve Teething Trimble, cure Conatlpatlou
and Flatulency. It ajotlinlbite tho Food, rcirutatc th
Htoinach and Ilowel, Rlvlnif healthy and natural Bleep.

Tho Children' l'anaccaTho Mother' Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY

. ALWAYS WAS SICK.

When a man says he Is always aick.

troubled with a cough that lasted all

wInter what would you think If he

should say he never was sick since

using Ballard's Horehound Syrup.
Such a man exists: Mr. J. C. Clark.

Denver, Colorado, writes: "For years
I was troubled with a severe cough

that would last all winter. This cough

left me In a miserable condition. I

tried Ballard's Horehound Syrup and

have not had a sick day since. That's

what It did for me." Hart's Drug Store

o'clock, p. m.. In the council cham

bers of the city hall, 1ms ben fixeding the entire staff. We took off the

tariff on anthracite coal without

tmirhlne another schedule. We took

LOGIC, OR NO LOGIC.

We are not caring for the logic, nor
absence of logic In the matter cf

Mr. Roosevelt's second elective term

In the presidency: We believe In the

man, just as millions of his fellows

do, and are satisfied to trust him In

the critical Issues that confront the
nation. We feel that some tremendous
questions are coming up for solution
within the next four years, that will
demand the most conspicuous ability
and strength of purpose In the head

of the government, and, along with

the rest of the people, we do not know
where to turn for the man that meas-

ures anywhere near the standard of

the hour that Is, or that to come, save

this one proven servant. There may
be ten thousand such men, but there

aa the time and place of the meeting
of the said board of equnlhatlon. All

objectlona to enld assessment mustoff the revenue on denaturlzed alco-

hol at the last session of Congress be presented In writing.
without touching the remainder of

the internal revenue system.
'To say that we must tear up the

OI.of ANl'ERSON,
Auditor and Police Judge of the City

of Astoria.
Dated Astoria. Oregon, November 9th

1906.

whole tariff If we attempt to make Boars tho Signaturo of
which everybody ada few changes,

mits to be necessary.ls to say that

any tariff enacted must remain, as
NOTICE OF MEETIN OF BOARD OF

EQUALIZATION.

ALL WELL.

BALTIMORE, Nov. 10. The wireless
station here received a communica-

tion at 10:30 tonight from the battle-

ship Louisiana, conveying President
Roosevelt to Panama. Location of

the battleship not given, but "All

Well" reported.

a whole, until the enemies of prola no time to trv them out. He will
have served with distinction, safety tectlon revise the entire scheme, hard

nnl miivpss for seven vears. and ev-- 1 timu result and the friends of pro

ery hour adds to the sense of security tectlon come Into power again, once
.1 l - v.. a1.among tne people; it is me peopie more revise tne wnuie mrm u

who are to be served and theirs' is justing it afresh to changed conditions. The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMt 6INTAU ttiUMNf, ft MUIWI ft HI IT, MIW 0tTV.

A Year of Blood.This makes an endless chainthe right to demand the aegis of his

alternate prosperity and disasterhonest mind and his clean hand in of
tha ennflWa to mme For conflicts nii mav ho pood partisanship, but It

Eight Street From Center Line n

Avenue, to a Point 55 Feet

South of the North Line of Niagara
Avenue.

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT

special assessment roll number 133.

mode for the purpose of defraying the

costs ajid expense on Improving
Eight street from center line ot Ken-

sington Avenue to n point 65 feet

South of the North line of Niagara

there will be. The nation is weary- - s not good patriotism or good busl- -

lng of the Inordinate pressure of the ness."

The year 190J will long be remem-

bered In the home of F. N. Tacket,
of Alliance, Ky.. as a year of blood;

which flowed so copiously from Mr.

Tacket'a lungs that death aeemed

very near. He writes: "Severe bleed-ln- ir

from the lungs and a frightful

Commentlng upon this, Mr. Alvlntrusts and the favored combinations
that are ruthlessly oppressing the h. Sanders, chairman of the Amerl- -

can Reciprocal lanrt wanur, (P3whole people. The coming session of

Congress will be forced to take up the
Ho1 taaiia of tariff revlninn flnd It

'There Is common sense In Senator
.n..oh hnrt brought me at death'sPoverirlee's statement. The mere fact The Art of Fine Plumbing1'V

will never be laid until hundreds of that a tree needs trimming is no rca- - Avenue, has been filed wun me Aud-

itor and Police Judge, and t. umbered
anoelal asseRsmetit roll number 13.1, hai progressed with the development of the nience oflnterwoven Issues are settled with it. Lnn whv It should be slashed all over

door, when I began taking Dr. Kings
New Discovery for Consumption, with

the astonishing result that after tak I IJ . a rsInl wealth flnrl nrestiee anA hrnnch We have reached ami that the committee, on streets and imitation ina we ruve tept
nir with the Imnroveme.ti.nubile wayn has beei appointed' aof the nation will be up in arms the point where such duties as are

ing four bottles I waa completely re
aerainst the invasion of their caste and no Inneer needed for honest protec- -

committee of the council to sit withstored and aa time has proven, per
estate, and the people being the Ulon to capital and labor should be

manently cured." Guaranteed for

Sore Lungs, Coughs and Colds, atStrongest, there will ensue a gigantic
struggle. In which the very law itself Chas. Rogers' drug store. Price 50c

and 11.00. Trial bottle free.

the board of assessors to examine,

correct and equalize the same, and that

Friday, the 23rd .lay of November,

A T).. 19'. at the hour of 2 o'clock

p. m.'. In the council chambers of the
city hall, has been fixed ns the time

and place of the meeting of said board

traded off not given away as a Tree

gift to somebody In exchange for val-

uable concessions made to us. Limit-

ed tat iff revision as a leverage for

extending our markets should be the

policy of the government for the im

Hive rou t Or it your bathroom one of
the old fiuhknxd, unhealthy kind (

If jroa ire still wing the "closed in"
fixturei of ten years ago, It would be well

to remove them snd install in their (tcm!,

inowy white "jftavdMsT Porcelain Enam-

eled Ware, of which we have saniplei
displayed In our ihowroom. Let us quote
you prices. Illustrated catalogue free.

will fall short of Its mission, and a

newer law, rigid and inviolate, will
assert Itself for the common safety.
Mr. Roosevelt, himself, can never stand
against the popular expression for re-

vision that Is sure to make itself felt

CITY NOTICES.

mediate future."
NOTICE.0

000000000000000000
. . . aM

of equalization. All objections to earn

assessment must be presented In wri-

ting.
OI.OF ANDERSON,

Auditor and Police Judge of the City

of Astoria.
Dated Astoria, Oregon, November 9th

I I. A. Montgomery, Astoria.0 EDITORAL SALAD.

000000000000000000
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

the Common Council of the City of

ABtorla has declared Its determina-

tion and Intention to construct a sew
Tfnow-lt-a- ll are wrestling 1906. m

this winter, and his known predispo-tio- n

to, at least, a partial reciprocal
program, makes him, conspicously
and acceptably, the man. His Influ-

ence is world-wid- e; he Is respected for

the wise, sedate and effective regi-

men he has Imposed on the adminis-

trative life of the nation and what of

demur may be against him throughout
the country, is based upon the super-

ficial predicate of partisan politics,
And this is very largely immaterial,

with the problem of, why longevity Is

highest where least attention Is paia
to the laws of health?

er along the West side of Thirty-sevent- h

street In Adair's Port of Up-

per Astoria, from the North line of

Duane street to the North line of

Commercial street. Said sewer shall

h eonstructed of vitrified terra cotta

NOTICE OF MEETING OF BOARD Il.IU'AKKKR. E. P. PARKER,

Proprietor ManagerOF EQUALIZATION.
Trust-buste- rs are also getting busy I

in Furone. Italy has just canceled an
aA fttri.t. From a Point 15 Feetsewer pipe ten inches in diameter and

order for armor plate It had givensince he has compelled the respect and
West of the Eaet Line of Kna atreei

T I K fsupport of, the national democracy
He will find the utterances of the pf--

to the West Line of 44th 8treet. PARKER HOUSE
EUROPEAN PLAN

FIRST CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT

pie unanimous and eager enough, when

on the proper grade to a'lmlt ot sur-flcle- nt

drainage, and In matters of

detail said sewer shall be construct-

ed according to the plans and spe-

cifications therefor to be prepared by

the City Surveyor as hereinafter pro-

vided and any matter of construction

NOTICE IS IIKTIKHV OIVKX THATthe time shall come for their expres
sion as to his candidacy, and his mag

our steel trust.
0

Another Nevada town Tonopah

has arranged for a line of advertising

through a slugging match.
0

The cattle raisers are getting ready
to hand Congress a hot line of talk

ananlal nHBORHmcnt roll number l.H,

iiS.in in- -ma'le for tho purpoHe of (Mrnylnir thonificent majority at the polls, vm con
t nn1 fixtionHf of Improving lionuvey to him the real mandate of his

people the which he will carry out if the and drainage found necessary to make

the lmnrovement safe or substantial,roru fnnrwl.itlnnti of the rentlblio are
-- hell ho done bv the contractor,this winter, In their efforts to rope

in a little remldial legislation.

Free Coach to the Ilouse
Bar and Billiard Room
Good Check Restaurant

ASTORIA, OREGON

shattered. The hour, the man, the Is

street from a point 15 feet Went of

the K.iHt line of 42nl Htreet to tho

West line of 44th Htreet, hiw been filed

with the Auditor nnd Police JudRO,

nnd numbered special wiseHHtnent roll

number 134, and that the eommltteo

n Htreets and publln wayH has been

sue, all will tome, and the huge in whether specified or not, without ex

tra charge.
That the costs and expenses of con

Good Sample Rooms on the Ground Floor
Some American girls are hard to

for Commercial Men

structing said improvement shall beconvince. A daughter of Mr. hnonis
of the Panama Canal Commission, has

defrayed by special assessment upon appointed a committee of the council

ASTORIA IRON WORKSannounced her intention to tempt fa to

by marrying a French duke. the lots, lands and premises benefitted
hv the same which said lots, lands and

to Bit with tho board or aHsennorH iu

mris. correct and equalize the same,

justices now paramount will he lev-

eled, whosoever shall go down with

the ruins.
0

ASTORIA REPUBLICANS (?)'.

It might he well for the Republicans
of Astoria and Clatsop county to do

a bit of straight-forwar- d thinking
upon the subject of their real status
in city and county; that Is, of course,
If there are any Republicans left In

and that Friday, the 23rd day of No
premises are Included in the special Nclion Troytr, Vice-Fre- s. and Supt.

A8T0KIA HAVINOH BANK, Treat
JOHN' FOX. Tree.
V L BIH110P. Secretaryvember, A. D. 1906, at the hourot Z

nvinek n. m.. In the council chambers

of tho city hall, has been fixed a the

A trust never lacks excuse. Though

the government pays for the meat In-

spection, the meat trust says the raise

in prices was made necessary by the

heavy expenses of the inspection.
--0

time and place of the meeting or Hani

hnnrd of equalization. All objections

the territory named, whereof we have

assessment district including an uie,

lands and premises so benefitted, to-w- it:

Lots 3, 4, 5 and 6 in Block IB,

and Lots 1, 2, 7 and 8 In Block 14, all

In Adair's Port of Upper Astoria, as

laid out and recorded by John Adair,

and generally known as Adair's Astor-

ia, in Clatsop county, Oregon.
0L0F ANDERSON,

Auditor and Police Judge of the City

of Astoria.

of to-i- a
The average young woman

hnav and has no time to de- -

Designers and Manufacturers of
THE LATEriT IMPROVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnishtd.

CORRESPONDENCE 'SOLICITED, Foot ot Fourth Street.

grave and perfectly reasonable doubts,

esDecially in the city. If the alleged
vote to anything but health and beau

to said assessment must be presented
In writing.

OI-O- P ANDERSON,

Auditor and Police Judge of the City

of Astoria.
Dated Astoria, Oregon, November 9th

190(1.
10t-10-

Republicans of this baliwick are to
ty. It comes to ninety-nin- e oui 01

every hundred who take Hollistor's
Ttoekv Mountain Tea. Tea or Tablets,

relinquish all Interest and ambition to

control the affairs they should dom-

inate by reason of their real majority,
It is high time some plain statement

I U-7--

35 cents. For sale by Frank Hart.


